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BEWARE OF lXFEIUOIt SECURITIES

American Bankers' Association liasTHE addressed to its members a sig-

nificant circular letter in regard to the ex-

change of Liberty Bond for other, and often

wort liless, securi t ies.

It seems that crooks and sharpers and finan-

cial foot-pad- s have been reaping a great harv-

est out of the wide spread investment of the
common people in Liberty Donds. They have

had no need to buy up or build tip lists of gul-

lible people, for practically every person they

meet is the owner of a Liberty Bond. They dis-

credit these bonds on the ground that they
make ridiculously small returns on the invest-
ment, only 4 per cent, whereas they can put
you on the track of one that will guarantee
40 per cent, etc., etc., and they will take over
your bonds in exchange for their gilt edged
securities, generally as a special favor.

It is almost incredible how many people
there are who "fall for" this sort of thing. It
is estimated that over !L,."(.(MiO.(U(t of bonds
have been disposed of in this way for fraud-

ulent and practically worthless securities.
The Hankers' Association requests that

there be sent to them the name and address of
any one issuing any kind of security that has
not received the 'approval of the Capital Issues
Committee, also the name and address of par-

ties selling the same.

THE III 0 II ES AIRCRAFT REPORT

From the Chrixtinn Srienee Monitor
A m.ow which otherwise would be severe

to the liner sensibilities of the United States
has been softened by two circumstances. Time
has intervened to quiet alarm occasioned by
the revelation that in a vitally important de-

partment of war work the program had broken
down, while the consequent indignant awaken-
ing to the situation has resulted in giving an
encouraging and, on the whole, satisfying im-

petus to production that, a few months ago,
was hindered and clogged at every point.

The report of the investigation into the
charges of dishonesty and malversation in the
conduct of the aircraft board made by former
Justice Charles Evans Hughes, who carried
on the inquiry as an assistant to Attorney-Cienera- l

Gregory, is a calm, dispassionate, re-

view of the testimony taken during the five
months since the investigation began. The ac-

companying statement by Mr. (Iregory is per-

haps the best testimony that could be given to
the quality of the findings by Mr. Hughes.
After carefully examining the Hughes docu-

ment, the Attorney Geueral feels free to say
that he finds himself ''in substantial accord
therewith," adding that he also finds himself
in accord with the conclusions presented by
the report "on questions of dishonesty and
malversion."

Now as to findings and conclusions: In
the generally accepted sense of the term, no
graft was disclosed in the inquiry, although
nearly :()() witnesses were examined and testi-
mony filling ."itlOO pages was taken. Gross
waste was revealed, however, in abandonment
of types and in failing to salvage. Up to last
May Sf i:U,(MM),()(M) of the original appropriation
of !j?(i!l,S.")l,Si;i; had been disbursed. By Oct.
11 the expenditures had reached, for aviation
purposes, 140,000.000. This, it is explained,
does not include expenditures by the sales de-

partment, which buys material and resells it
to the manufacturers, nor advances on build-
ing plants. Contracts were let against the
funds on hand, however, to the aggregate cost
of 170,000,000. The charge had been made
that the entire appropriation had been expend-
ed, with no results; contradiction of this state-
ment supports the denial entered on this point
long ago by Howard H. Collin, chairman "

the Aircraft Board.
With relation to the question of profits, Mr.

Hughes cites figures going to show that ap-
parently very little restraint was placed upon
the grasping inclinations of contracting con-

cerns. Manufacturers in certain instances
were enabled to make as much, it was testified,
as 1000 on each Liberty motor, ami from 7."0
to 1."00 on each finished plane. In some cases,
profits ran up to several hundred per cent on
the investments. Attorney-Genera- l (iregory,
however, in his report, says that 00 per cent of
the profits were taken by the government in
taxes, aTid holds that "no such profits have
been allowed as to just if v a charge or bad
faith."

Dealing with the matter of profits involves a
considerable elaboration. Mr. Hughes general-
ly contents himself with setting forth the
facts; Attorney General Gregorv discusses
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them; very likely the last of this phase of the
findings has not been heard. Meanwhile, the
very large and substantial element of the com-

munity that i (refers to think well of the in-

tegrity of the business inlercstn of the nation
will find satisfaction in the knowledge that
the question of the legitimacy of the profits

charged is still an open one.
As Chairman Collin has insisted would be

found to be the case, faulty organization was
mainly instrumental in leading to the difficult-

ies which culminated in the aircraft scandal.
For this condition neither he nor his associates
could be held responsible. The Aircraft Board,

it will be recalled, while composed in part of
civilians, was dominated by its military mem-

bers. The civilians were 1 rained, experienced
men. but their suggestions were disregarded,
their proposals were flung aside, their decis-

ions wen1 overruled. Mr. Hughes says that
Major-Genera- l George O. Squicr, whose posi-

tion made him a deciding factor in the all'airs
of the Aircraft Board, "had nehher training
nor experience for such a large industrial
enterprise." As to Colonel Deeds, the actual
production head, the report recommends that
he be brought before a courtmartial for the
alleged sending of confidential War Depart-

ment information on the aircraft situation to
former business associates in Dayton, Ohio,
and for making "a grossly misleading state-

ment to the effect that the first American-buil- t

battle planes Are today en route to the front
in France." Criminal prosecutions of three
army ollicers are recommended on the ground
that they transacted business, relating to air-

plane productions, with corporations in which
they were financially interested.

The retention by Henry Ford, as chief of his
drafting department, of Carl Einde, despite
harges of pro German utterances against this

employee, is referred to by Mr. Hughes. In
the minutes of the proceedings, Mr. Ford's
reasons for retaining Enide and other alleged
pro Gentians in his employment ate set forth
in these words: "He felt that it was a time of
sacrifice that in the next few years every man
will be called upon to make some kind of sacri-
fice, and that, possibly, Mr. Enide, German
born, was making his sacrifice now when mak-

ing drawings for the Liberty motor to be used
ultimately against Germany." Mr. Hughes'
comment on this was that it indicated a laxity
at the "Ford plant, with respect lo those of
German sympathies, which was not at all com-

patible with the interests of the government.
The Attorney-General- , referring to the same
matter, remarks: "It is fair to say that no
sinister or disloyal influence has affected pro-
duction at the Ford plant. The factrvy mana-
ger testified that there had been no sabotage
and no efforts fo retard production." On Mr.
Ford's side, also, extenuation may be found
for the attitude he assumed with regard to
Enide, and other persons suspected of pro Ger-
man leanings, in the acknowledgment in the
report, as though general reputation, that the
Liberty motor is a success.

As remarked at the beginning, the strides
which have been made in aircraft production
in recent months serve now to modify public
indignation over the earlier long, costly, and
almost disastrous del i v. This delay was no
less disappointing to ihe Allies than to Ihe
United Stales. "One of the most regrettable
incidents of the delay in production," accord-
ing lo Mr. Hughes, "is that, on account of the
scarcity of training planes hundreds of cadets
were held at training camps abroad for several
mouths without suitable training." The train-
ing camps at home swarmed with, young men
in the aviation service who were forced to
spend their time in monotonous idleness while
those responsible for aircraft production were
either bungling in their work or frilling with
the government. It developed in the inquiry
thai even the Secretary of War had been be-

trayed into making a report on service abroad
which had only an imaginary existence.

I'recious lime was lost through clumsy
through incompetence, through ac-

tual dishonesty. There is no telling how much
sooner the war might have' ended had the
United States been able to carry out ils ambi-
tious aircraft program. Conditions at the
front would unquestionably have been great Iv
improved had the swarms of warplanes promis-
ed been actually given flight. A consoling fact
is that Great Britain, France and Italy were
able, to a great degree, to conceal the actual
situation from the enemy, and to maintain the
scouting and bombing flying fleets until the
United Slates could begin to perforin ils part.
Another consoling fact is that, from a moral
point of view, the aircraft fiasco turns out to
be not nearly so bad as the nation for a while
was, perhaps, too ready to believe.

A EAR DISASTER
AT I'ORT AI.LES

Again it lias been demonstrated
that Kauai is in need of a good,

safe harbor and that 1'ort Allen
at best is a makeshift, very well
in fine weather, but a trap of de-

struction when southerly winds
set in, as on Sunday and Monday
of last week.

The experience of the steamer
"Harrington," Captain Sorenson.
at Port Allen at that time, neces-

sitating the ship having to leave
its moorings after a hard struggle
to prevent it from going on the
rocks, and proceed to Honolulu,
where the steamer arrived on
Tuesday, after a hard tussle with
the elements, to have its steering
gear, disabled at sea, repaired,
ought again stir the Kauai Cham-
ber of Commerce and territorial
authorities into concerted action,
laying before congress in an em-

phatic manner the absolute
necessity of the immediate con-

st ruct ion of a safe and commod-
ious harbor, that will fill the
needs of Kauai.
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No Seat for Russia

The following message was received
yesterday by Mr. H. N. Urownc, of
Makawcli. secretary of the Kauai
Branch of the American Defense
Society:

"We learn with amazement that it
is contemplated that the Party of
Law and Order in Russia may have
no representation at the peace con-

ference and that on the other hand
Germany will be represented there
with the infalible result that Russia
would be left to be exploited by Ger-

many.

The handing over of our temporarily
helpless ally to our foe would be a
crime against humanity for which no

set phrases ceuld exculpate us. .We
learn that France and England have
been long ready to render Russia the
only efficient aid which she needs
that of arming and uniforming the
party of law and order, represented
by the armies opposed to the Bolshe-
vik), but that general Indecision pro-

duced by n propaganda and
Bolshevik! influence prevents our ac-

quiescing.. This is a matter that
demands immediate attention and im-

mediate action.. We urge you to call
a meeting of your corps without de-

lay and pass a resolution and forward
same to the President urging that the
Party of Law and Order be represent-
ed at the peace conference.

(Signed) CHARLES STEWART,
Division Chairman Board of Trns-tee- s

American Defense Society.
The above seems so entirely im-

probable that we can hardly believe
it. In view of President Wilson's
pronounced synipathly with Russia,
and his strenuous efforts in her behalf,
and in view of his large influence in
the counsels of the Allies, it' seems
incredible tint Russia should be left
out in the l oconntnu ticn.

FOR SALE

Ford Touring Car Rody, set of
33x4 Non-Ski- Chains. Kuquire at
this office.

LET US DO ALL YOUR

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
WE A1!I5 STILL IN THE 15US1NESS

Address

Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU

Kapaia Garage Co,

1"S L

EXI'EIIT

Automobile Repairing And
Machine Work

STOKAGE BATTEUIES KEI'AIIIED AND BECHABGED

VULCANIZING

Telephone

Save Money by Using

Double Cable Base

TIRES
WE RECOMMEND THEM

full stock styles and sizes
RUGGED and PLAIN TREADS

McBryde Store
Agents For Kauai.

1 ttr; STCB
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Boiling Poinis
are vaporizing points. In Crown

- gasoline they form a continuous, uniform
chain giving steady, dependable power.
Look for the Crown sign.

Mule Unit Hot or iiirl n Christum
in xi. it of a nice Miii;:i:in' or tiro.. The if

n ill ujireeinte it more than any other fiiexi t,l
you irill ifire them.

A. C. IHU'J'ER, Aiieut
l.ihue

O. Box L'.'.t;

all

Red

Red

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CaliiornU).

5fe Gasoline
TQualip

.


